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More Car DVRs and Car Cameras Will Be Released By VKcctv.com

VKcctv.com has recently announced its new strategy. In the next few months, VKcctv.com will
release at least ten new models of car DVRs and car cameras.

(PRWEB) January 06, 2014 -- VKcctv.com, a professional CCTV accessories manufacturer, has recently
announced its new strategy. In the next few months, VKcctv.com will release at least ten new models of car
DVRs and car cameras. VKcctv.com is to help people choose the best car DVRs and car cameras before
making any buying decisions.

VKcctv.com has updated its website to help customers around the world to buy CCTV products, car DVRs and
car cameras in a more economical way, and help them to choose cost-effective products prior to shopping.

The company has been bringing high quality car DVRs and car cameras to its customers for years. Customers
can always find what they need on this comprehensive resource.

"We have a great product line that we feel is the best in the industry. Also, we also have a money back
guarantee, which provides customers a risk free way of trying out any of our amazing product lines." The CEO
of the company states, “Shenzhen is the most important base of China security industry, but also the most
important production base in the global security industry.”

About VKcctv.com
VKcctv.com is a CCTV security technology company with the eligibility of production, installation and
maintenance of security products, approved by the Guangdong Province Public Security Bureau. The company
offers different CCTV cameras, car DVRs, car cameras and more. All their products are provided at the best
competitive prices.

For more details, please visit: http://www.vkcctv.com/category/car-dvr-cameras/
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Contact Information
Customer Service
VKcctv
http://www.vkcctv.com/
+86 18098912759

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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